'Thirty-two monkeys were exposed to 100% oxygen at 750 mm Hg pressure for 4, 7, or 12 days, and the effects of this atmosphere on liver, kidney and lung morphology, kidney function, liver and kidney cellular respiration and energy production, and blood gas levels were studied. The mortality rate was approximately 40%. There was a mild uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation and a decrease in ATP levels in liver and kidney tissue at all exposure times and a decre.ise in kidney function at 4 days with a return to normal levels by 12 days. However, the major effect was seen in the lung where the degree and time sequence of lung damage correlated fairly well with the blood Po2 levels. There were mild morphological changes at 4 days, with more severe effects at 7 days. At 12 days, four out of five monkeys had major lung damage whereas the remaining animal seemed to have only minor changes, The cause of death appeared to be hypoxia from severe diffuse lung damage.
INTRODUCTION
. (Yunls 1967 , Kaplan ,1967 .
Prior to exposure, baseline renal finctior/ tests and kidney biopsies were done on these monkeys. Glamerular fllträuioa rate (GFR) w«s determined by endogenous creatlnlne clearance, effective i^aal plasma flow (RPF) by para aralno hippuiate (PAH) ciearo/ice, and tubular excretion by maximum PAH clearance (Imax PAH) (Kaplan 1967) , After baseline data weve obtained, these monkeys ware placed In the Thomas dome. Three groups of four monke/a each were exposed for 4, / and 12 days, respectively, and the function tests repeated. Biopslep were performed 24 hours after the function testL» -/-er--; "umpieted.
Three other atrc-^" -I monkeys were exposed for 4, 7, and 12 days to determine the effects of oxygen on liver and kidney cellular respiration, oxidative phosphorylation, and ATP levels. The monkeys were anesthetized with Intravenous sodium pentobarbltal, 30 mg/k. This mltochondrlal suspension was kept at 0° C until used.
Mltochondrlal oxygen uptake was determined manometrlcally by
Warburg resplrometry using a glucose hexokinase trap for phosphate.
Both an o^-ketoglutarate substrate, which undergoes pyrldine nucleotide linked oxidation, and a siccinate substrate, which does not, were used.
Inorganic phosphate was measured by a modification of the Fiske
Subbarow method Hawk (1947) , and protein was measured by the Bluret
^^^m*^^ Table II. h'u-nber of monkeys sacrificed/time period Mortality dead/number exposed One monkey died on the 3d day, eight died between the 5th and 8th day and three died between the 10th and 12th day.
Blood Gases: The blood gas data are listed in Table III . 'is .
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